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30 JUl. 19~2 

MS. Karen S. Stu.pf 
Agricultural Division 
CI8A-G~IGY cor~rat10n 
P.O. Boa 1&300 
Greensboro, NC ~7419 

Dear ~s. stuapt: 

&ubject: dlcep· II HerD1c1oe 
~PA keg1stration ~o. 100-710 
Application 'Lo Amend Registration, Atrlazine Tank 
~1xture SectlOn$, KE:str1ctions an~ Rate Limitat1uns 
10 Accordance witn Atrazine surf~ce ~dter Mitigation 
Measures, Dated June 19, 19~2 

~ne prupuseo ~aste' label submitted wlth yuur lettec dated 
June 2b, '99~, ano wniCh lncluues ee~trictlon5 an~ rate li~'tations 
for atraZlne tank Qixture sections to contor~ ~itn &trazine sur
face "'dter IIlit1gat1on r.1ealiures, is acceptc:lb.l.e 1(;~ ec,;;lstratio/l 
under the Fe~era' lfisect1cide, funyiclue and Rodenticide Act as 
a.~nOeQ proVide~: 

·l'no.~ ;,ou submit !l CClP1t<b 01 tinal fr1T1teO liu,ellTlI;; 
DeforE: re.l.easing the fJroQuct toe stli(;ment. 

If tnth Conaitlon is not complied w1th, tne re~istraticn 
w~ll ~e sUbJect to cancellation 1n accoruance ~ith flPRA, 
Section b(e). Your release tor shipment of the pr~~uct 
constitutes acceptance of this condition. 

A tita~ped copy ut the propos~Q l~oel 16 enclotied for your 
recoros. 

I 

Enclosure 

~w11son: D1Sket~e .OUb2: G7-a9-~a 

Slncere~y yours, 

Joanne I. Hiller 
prOQuct Manager (23) 
Fungicide-Herblclde Sranch 
~eylstrat1on 01vialon (H750~C) 
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(Front Cover of Removable Booklet) 

RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 
(GROUND AND SURFACE WATER CONCERNS) 

FOR RETAIL SALE TO AND USE ONLY BY CERTIFIED 
APPLICATORS OR PERSONS UNDER THEIR r.IRECT SUPERVISION, 

AND ONLY FOR THOSE USES COVERED hY THE CEr<TIFIED 
APPLICATOR'S CERTIFICA','ION. 

THIS PRODUCT IS A RESTRICTED-USE R;~RBICr:>E DUE TO 
GROUND AND SURFACE WATER CONCERNS. USERS MU~T READ 

AND FOLLOW ALL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS .i.ND 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE IN ORDER TO MINIMIZE P01ENTIAL 

FOR ATRAZINE TO REACH GROUND AND SURFACE WATER. 

Bicep II® 

Herbicide 

For weed coctrol in corn 
and grain or forage sorghum 

2 1/2 Gallons 
U.S. Stacdard Measure 

Active Ingredients: 
Atrazine: 2-chloro-4-ethylamino-

, 

ACCEPTED 
with CO!llMEN1'8 

In EPA leU,,!, Dated: 

: 

6-isopropylamino-a-triazine .... , ............... , ..... . 
Atrazine related compounds ........................... . 

27.4% 
1.4% 

Metolachlor: 2-chloro-N-(2-ethyl-
6-methylphenyl)-N-(2-methoxy-l-
methylethyll acetarride ............................... . 34.8\ 

36.4% Inert Ingredients: 
Total: 

KEEP OaT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 

CAUTION 

100.0% 

See additional precautionary statements at end of label bookl€t. 

EPA Reg. No. 100-710 
EPA Est. lOO-LA-1 

BEST AVAILABLE COpt 

33 
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Bicep II® trademark of elBA-GEIGY 
u.s. Patent ~o. 3,937,730 (metolachlcr) 

See directions for use inside booklet. 

C1992 CIBA-GEIGY Corporation 

Agricultural Division 
CIBA-GEIGY Corporation 
Greensboro, North Carolina 27419 

CGA 103L1A 072 

CIBA-GEIGY 

[GANNONC.LABELB) - BICEPII-F60 - 6/22/92 
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D!RSC'IIONS FOR USE AND CPDITIONS OF SALE AND WARRANTY 

IMPORTANT: Read the entire Direc~iong for Use and the Condi
tions of Sale and WarraIl~y !::e!"ore using this product. If terms 
are not accep~able, retur~ t~e unope~ed product container at 
once. 

Conditions of Sale and Warranty 

The Directions for Use of tLis prod~ct reflect the opinion of 
experts based on field use and tests. The directions are 
believed ~o be reliable and should be followed carefully. How
ever, i~ is impcssible to eliminate all risks inherently associ
ated with use of this proc".lc';:. Crop injury, ineffectiveness, or 
other unintended consequences may result becdu::e of such factors 
as weather condi~ions, preseroce of other ma~erials, or ~he man
ner of ~se or a?plic~tio~ all of which are beyond the control of 
CIBA-G~~GY or the Seller. All such risks shall be assumed by 
the Buyer. 

CIBA-GEIGY warrants that t~is product conforms to the chemical 
ce3~~ipti~n on the labei ~Li is reasonanly fit for the purposes 
re=erred ~o in the Directions for Use subject to the inherent 
risks re=erred ~c aoove. C:BA-GEIGY makes no other express or 
implied warran~y of F;~ne5s or Merchan~ab~lity or any other 
express or implied warra~~v. !n no case shall CIBA-GEIGY or the 
Seller be liable for consecuer;tial. soecial. or indirect Qcu(,ages 
re3:.J:tir.c; frorr. ',:he use or ;,ar.d:'L:g of trois product. C:::Bh-GEIGY 
and the 3elier offer ~his product, and the Buyer and user accept 
it, sucjec~ to ~he fcregoing Conditions of Sale and Warranty, 
whic~ ~ay be varied on:y cy agreemen~ in writing signed by a 
duly au~~orized represent aLive of CIBA-GEIGY. 
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DIRECTIONS FOR QSE 

It is a violation of federal :aw to use this product in a manner 
inconsis~ent wi~h its labe:ing. 

FAILURE TO FOL!..C" THE DIRECTIONS FOR USE AND PRECAUTIONS ON THIS 
LABEL JooCAY RESULT IN POOR WEE!) CONTROL. CROP INJURY. OR ILLEGAL 
RESIDUES. 

Co r.ct apply -:.h:'..s produ~t in such a manner as to directly or 
through drift expose ~orkers or other persons, except those 
knowingly involved in the application. The area being treated 
must be vacated by u~protec~ed persons. 

Reentry Statement 

Do not e~te= treated areas without protective clothing until 
sprays have dried. 

Because certail: states reay require rr.cre restrictive reentry 
intervals for various croFs treated with this product, consult 
ycur State Department of Aq=i:::ult·.lre for further information. 

~:r~tt~:-. 0= oral \1arni:lgs ::lUst be given to workers who are 
expectec to be in a treated area or i:l an area about to be 
treatec. \:i th ,::o.i s procu:::~. Oral warr.ings must be given which 
inform workers o~ areas or =~elds that may not be entered with
out specific protective clc~~~ng un~il sprays have dried, and 
appropriate ac~ions to ta~e :'..n case of accidental exposure as 
descri!:>ed u:lcer ?recaut10:lary Stateme:lts on this label. When 
oral war:-.i~gs are give:l, ·,larnings shall be given in a language 
custorr.arily :mciers~ooc. !:>y \,"crkers. Oral wa>:nings must be given 
if there is reason to beli:vc ,:r.a~ ',:ritten warr,-~ngs cannot be 
understood by workers. Wr~~ten warnings must include the fcl
:o",':'..r.g i:licrr..at ion: "C.n.'J':-:OK. Area treated with Bicep II on 
\::la~e c:: a-j'O' i.::a;:ior.). Do not e:lter without appropriate protec
~ive clotti~g u~~~l spr~ys h~ve driec. In case of accidental 
eXFosure, flush eyes or s~~~ Ni':h Flenty of water. Call a 
physician :'..f irritation pers~sts. Remove and wash contaminated 
clothing i:>e:ore reuse." 
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Ge .• eral _nforrnation 

Bicep II is a sec.e::':.i'7e herbicide reco:Tmended as an early pre
plant, preplan~ surface-a~;.~~ed, preplant incorporated, or 
~reemergenca ~reatffient fer ::ontrol of most annual grasses and 
D~o~dle~f weeds in corn anJ 2S a~ early preplant, preplant 
surfa=e-app~ied, pre~lan':. ~ncorporated, or preemergence treat
~en~ fcr con':.rol ~f rn~3t annual grasses and broadleaf weeds in 
grair. or forage 30rghu!!". pro7iC:ed the sorghum seed has been prop
erly treated by the seed c~rn?any with Concep®. This product may 
be tank ffiixed with Banvel®, Bladex® (4L, BOW, 90DF), Duale for
:nulations, AAtrex® 4L (80~l, Nine-O®). Loroxe or equivalent, or 
Frincep® 4L (BOW or Caliber 90~) for weed control in conven
tional tillage corn. ?his product may also be tank mixed with 
either Gra:no:{c:1e® Extra or ~oundup® alone or in combination with 
AAtrex, Bladex, Dual or Princep, in minimum- tillage or no
tillage corn, or tank mixed with either Gramoxone Extra or 
Ro~nc~p, in rnin::'mum-til~a~e or no-tillage sorghum. 

Following many years ::f continuous use of atrazine (one of the 
ingredie~ts in Eic~p II), ~n~ products chemically related to 
a':.razine, biotyp~s 0= so:ne of the weeds listed on this label 
;.:hich are controlled by tr..e atrazine component have been 
rap::>rt:ec. tc de7elop res:'St;';':l::e "Co -:::.is "-r.d chemica::'y re.!.a~ed 
r..e::-bicides. Where t;r..is is kno\;n or suspected and weeds con
~::-olled by this product; are expec"Ced to be present along with 
resistant biotypes, we recommend t~e use of Bicep II in combina
tion or in seq·Jence ~·1i~h ra~is':.ered herbicides which do not con
tain triazines. Cons:.llt :li~h your State Agricultural Extension 
Service =or specific reco:n:.;er.cacior.s. 

?re::au':.icns: 1):~ sorgh~m seed is no~ properly pretreated with 
Co~ceo, 3iceo ~I wi~~ seve~elv injure ~he c~op. 2) Injury may 
occur to sorct~n f~::owin~ t~e use ~f Bicep II under abnormally 
tigh soil mcisture co::diti::ms du::-ing earl v development of the 
~. 

, Bicep II alo~e or in ca~~ mixture with AAtrex, Bladex, Dual, or 
Princep mat be ,,-pp:ied early preplar.t;, preplant-surface, pre
pl~~t incorpo=a':.ed, cr preernergence on corn in water or fluid 
fert;ilizer. Bicep II may be applied in tank mix combination 
with Gramoxone Extra or R0,-,!".d~p wit:h or without the above herbi
cides preplant surface cr preemergence to corn. Apply the early 
pos~ernergence treatme~t on corn in water only. Bicep II alonp. 
ffiay also be app~ie~ en sorgh~m early preplan~, preplant incorpo
ra~ed, prepla~t-surface or ?!ee~ergence in water or in fluid 
fertilizer. 

Bicep II m,,-y be applied in ~ater by aircraft;. Applications i~ 
fluid fer~ilizer should be only by ground equipment. 

To avoid spray d=ift, do not apply under windy conditions. 
Avoid spray overlap, as crop ir.~ury may result. 

Do not apply this product th=o~g~ any type of irriga':.:'or. system. 
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Dry weather foll .. ·"ing prea:nergence application of Bicep II or 
a tank mixture may reduce ef=ectiveness. Cultivate if ~eeds 
deve:.op in -::onve.nticnc;l 't:.llage corn or sorghum. 

Cbsarve ali Frecau~ic~s ana limitations on the label of each 
product used i~ ta~k ~ixtcre.s. 

Thoroughly clean sprayer c= other application device before 
usi~g. r:ispose of cleanir.; solution in a responsible manner. 
no not use a s~rayer or applica~or contamirated with other mate
rials, or crop damage or sprayer clogging of the application 
device may occur. 

Mixing Instructions 

Shake 2 1/2 gal. jugs we'!.l :-r tho::-oughly recirculate larger con
tainers anj bulk tanks befo~~ using. Bicep II is a liquid that 
may be ~~y.ed with ~a~e= or flui~ fertilizer and applied as a 
spray. Bicep II may ahv be sprayed onto dry bulk ~ranular 
fertilizer a!,:Q applied \:i~~, thE: granular fertilizer. 

pry Bulk Granl:.1ar Fertilize··~ 

~any dry bulk gran~lar fer'.:.i:izers may be impregnated or coated 
~:i th Sicep I! a:'ld 'cl.3e::l. tc c:n:trol wE:eds in corn or Concep
treated scr~h~n. 

Wh~~ applying Bicep ~I w~t~ dry bulk granular fertilizers, fol-
1m.,. all directicns for '.lS€' ~.'ld precauticns 0.: the BicE:p ~ I lacel 
regarcing target crops, rates par acre, soil texture, applica
tion mE:t:-,ods, a:'ld rotatio:-,al crops. 

All ir:c.ividt:ai s-.::ate re·;r-.J:at:i-:>!"ls relating to dry b"lk granular 
fertilizer ~ler:ding, regi=~:ction, labeling, and application are 
the r~spor:3ibility of the :'n1~vidua: and/or compar.y selling the 
her~icide!fertilizer mix~~re. 

Prepa~e t~? her~ic~de/:er~~~izer mixture by using any closed 
dru:n, ~el t., ri~bo:-., or :>t:.er commonly used dry bulk fertilizer 
blender. Nozzles usad to sp:-ay Bicep II onto the fertilizer 
must be placad to provide ~nif~rm spray ccverage. Care should 
be taker. to ai:n the sprar C.I::O t~!,= fertil~zer only, avoiding ~he 
wa~ls c: ~~e blender. 

If the herbicide/fertilizer ::.ix~ure is too wet, add a highly 
absorptive material, such as Agsorb® or similar granular clay 
materials, to ovtain a dry free-flowing mix~ure. Absorptive 
materials should be added o~ly after the r.erbicide has been 
thorct:ghly blended ir:to t~e fertilher mi::ture. Best applica
tior. res~lts will be cbtained by using a granule of 6/30 parti
cle size or of a size ~~~ilar to that of the fertilizer mater;dl 
being used. Ge~erally, les~ ~han 2% by weight of absorptive 
material will be needed. Avoid using more than 5% absorptive 
:nat-erial by weight. 

Ca:culate the amour.t 

2.00J 
Ibs. of 
fertilizer 
per acre 

x 

of 3ice? II to be used by the following: 

q~s. of Bicep II qts. of Bicep II 
per a·~re = per ton of 

fertilizer 
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Pneuna~ic (Compressed A:..r) A-op li cat ion : High humidity, '.gh 
urea conce~traticns, l~w fertilizer use rates, and d~sty ferti
lizer may causa fer~iliz .. ': mh:ture to build up or plug the dis
tributor head, air tubes, c: nczzle deflector plates. To mini
rr.ize build1Jp, premix Bice, :1 with a nonccmbustible/nonflammable 
~i~er~l sea: oil at up to a 1:1 ratio of Bicep II to mineral 
seal eil per acre and spray ~ixture uniformly onto fertilizer. 
Mineral sea:' oil acditive "'f.ay be used either in a fertilizer 
blender or through direct ~njection systems. Use only those 
oils reco~~ended by CIBA-GEIGY, i.e., KERMAC t600~ or CV600 or 
a similar mineral seal oil. Dryi~g agents should not be used 
whe~ using o~l additives. 
Notes: (1) Some separation of the Bicep II + mine~al se~l oil 
mixture rr.ay occ·.lr. To assure u:lifo~ application, use in-tank 
agitation to keep the prc::h:cts mixed. (2) Bicep II + mineral 
seal oil mixture may not b~ mixed with water or fluid fertilizer 
and c.pplied ~hrough a licr':l.d sprayer or crop injury may occur. 
(3j When impregnating Bicep II in a blender before application, 
~ dr~er ~ixtt:re may ~a oc~ained ~y subz~ituting a drying agent 
for mineral seal oil. ~~~ us~ of clay granules such as Agsorb 
is recommended over ~he Ot~d~ types of absorptive ma~erial. 
(4) ~ryir,g age:1ts are not r'3'::o:!lIller:.ded fcr O!'l-The-Go impregnatio!'l 
eq:;ip:ner.t. 
Prec~u~ions: To avcid oocential for explosion, (1) Do not 
i~Dregnate Bicet) I I on .'lrr.::>on' Ul!I ni -:'rate, potassium nitrate, or 
sodium ni~rate either alene or in Clends with other fertilizers. 
fl \ Do not com!:' ine Bicep! . i' th a single su-oerol:osphate 
jC-2:;-O) or 1:rec::'e s;:oerp~.o::'Fha1:e jO-46-0). (3) Do not use 
Eic:t: I: ':>:1 st:a~C'''t: 'ir1es~one, since absorption will not be 
ac:. iine::::. F'er:.:'1 ' :2 e:;: b' e:1CS c:::nta in ing 1 imes-:'or.e can be imoreg
na·.:ed. 

Aoolicatior. 

~p~ly ~G:;-700 peunds of t:~a herbicide/fertilizer mixture per 
acre. Fer best result~, G~p~y t~e mixture uniformly to the soil 
~;i t:" properly calibrated aq·Jipmer.t irr.Jr.ediately after blending. 
Uniform applica~ion of tne herbicide/fertilizer mixture is 
essential in order to preve~t possible crop injury or injury to 
sub~oquent rotational crops. N~n-unifcrm application ~ay also 
result i~ unsatisfactory weea control. In areas where conven
tio~al ~illage is practiced, a shallow incorporation of the mi::
ture into the soil is reccrr.Jr.~:1ded to obtain satisfactory weed 
cOLtrol. On fine or ~ediu~-tay.t~red soils in areas where soil 
incorporation is not planLe~, i.e., reduced tilla~e situation~ 
or ir. sorr.e conventional til: .. sit1.Oations, tr.ake a· ·J:"icaticns 
app:cxirr,a::e:"y 30 days !:>e:fore ?lanting to allow moisture to mo'.·e 
the :"er~~cide/fertili2e:r rr.ixture into the soil. On coarse
te::tured soils, rr.ake appli:::ati :ms approximately 14 d'lYs prior to 
planting. 

Precautions: (11 To helo avoid rotational crop injury, make 
aopll.cations as earlv ~oossib·le, since Bicep II impregnated 
onto tir~ bulk gran~lar fertilizers can be expected to last 
lonoe: i:: the soi_ ;:[.'1:1 v'[.-"n E:'::ep II is app'ied as a spray in 
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wate:::- 0:::- fl'.lid fer!:ilizer. _ .2' To avoid PQtential croo injt:ry. 
do r:o~ r.se t.ne he:::-bicide/::ert.j lizer mixture on crops where 
~ia~1:ir.~ beds are to Qe formed. 

Apolicatic~ ir. Water or Fluid Fertilizers 

Bicep II Alone: Fil: the s?ray tank one-half to three-fourths 
full with water or fluid fe~~i:izer, add the proper amount of 
Bicep II, then add the rest of ~he water or fluid fertilizer. 
Provia; sufficient agitation d~rir.g mixing and application to 
maintain a uniform suspension. 

Tank Mixtures: Fill the spray tank one-half to three-fourths 
full with water or fluid fertilizer, add the proper amount of 
Bicep II, then add AA~rex, aanvel®, linuron, or Princep; next 
add Dual; then add Granoxone Extra or Roundup, depending on the 
tan~ ;7,ix .::ornbination c.esireci; and finally add the rest of the 
water or fl~::'c fartili~er. When 31~dex is used in the tank 
mixture, add it before Bice? !! un::'(!ss otherwise specified. 
(See Bladex section under Eicep __ I! Combinations - Corn for fur
~her mixing ir-structions.l Provide ~ufficient agitation during 
mi}:ing aId application to ~a:ntain a uniform suspension. 

COl~Datibility 7est: Chack ~:!e conpatibility of Bicep II and 
tank mixtures in fiuid =erti:izer by mixing proportionate quan
tities in a small con~ainer, as described below, before mixing 
in ~he sp:::-ay taLk. Ni1:ro~e~ soi~tio~~ or completa fl~id fertii
izers may replace a1:' 0:::- par.: of the water in the spray. Since 
liq'Jid =erti:izers caf! vary, even within the same analysis, 
ahlays check co:r.catibi 1 i ~:l-eac:n tiMe before reuse. Be espe
cial:'y care=.JI when "sing c0;n~la,-e suspension or fluid fertiliz
e:::-s as se-ious compa~ibility problens are mo:::-e apt to occur. 
::;orr~-:,,,,:::-ciaJ. app:'ica.:ion ec;:t:.if-mE:nt nay improve compatibility in 
sone i~stances. T~e fol:cwi&g test assumes a spray volume of 25 
c;als. pE::: ac:::-e. Fo:::- othe:::- s?ray vol"..!mes, ma;';'e appropriate 
changes in the ing:::-ecieLts. :heck compatibility using this 
procee.ure: 

1) Ade. 1 pi&t of fe:::-ti:'izar to each of 2 one-q~art jars with 
tight lids. 

2) To one of the jars aCQ 1/4 tsp. or 1.2 milliliters of a 
cOMpatibi:.ity agen~ a?~:::-o'?ed fer this use, such as Compex<O;) 
or Unite® (1/4 tsp. i3 equivalent to 2 pts. per 100 gals 
spray). Shake or sti= ~ently to mix. 

3) To bo~h jars acd t~e appropriate amount of herbicide(s) . 
If oo:::-e tha~ one herbicide is used, add them separately 
w~th dry herbicides first, flowables next, and 
emulsifiable cor.cer.tr~tes las~. After ea~h addition, 
shake or stir gentlJ to thoroughly mix. The appropriate 
a~ount 0= he=bicices ~o:::- this test follows: 

D:::-y herb:'cides: For each pound to be applied per ac . .:E., 
a~d 1.~ taaspoons to each jar. 

Lio.lid h.~b·cijes: FJ= each pint to be app:'ied per ac=e 
add C. 5 teaspoor. or 2.5 milliliters to 
e2.::r. Jar. 
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4) After actci~s all ingredients, put lids on and tighten, and 
i&vert eac~ jar te~ t:mes to mix. Let the mixtures stand 
15 min~tes a~d t~en 10~k ~or separation, large flakes, 
precipitates, gels, ~eavy oily film on the jar, or otter 
sig~s of ~&compatibil~cy. Decermine if the compatibility 
age~t is needed ~& ~r.e spray mixture by comparing the two 
jars. If e~the= mizture separates, but can be remixed 
readily, t~e ~ixture can be sprayed as long as good agita
tion is used. If the I!.ixt-..tres are incompatible, test the 
following methods of improving corr.patibility: (A) slurry 
the dry r.erbicides(s) in water before addition, or (B) add 
1/2 of the compatibility agent to the fertilizer and the 
other 1/2 to t~e emulsi=iable concentrate or flowable her
bicide oe~ore addition to t~e ~ixture. If still incom
patible, do not use t~e mixture. 

5) After ~o~?ati~~lity tds~ing is com;!~te, dispose of any 
pesticide wastes i,- accordance with the directions in the 
Scorace a~d Ji~~osal section at the e~d of this label. 

Aoplicacio~ Fr0ceriur~s 

Ground Aoplieation: use spra1e~5 ~~at provide accurate and uni
fo=:n applicatio::. Scree:-.s i.-. r;ozzle!:i ar.d in suction and ~n
:ine st=ai~e=s s~Ould be ~o :i~er ~han 50-mesh. Use a pump with 
capacity to ill ~air.ta~n 35-40 psi a~ the nozzles, and (2) pro
vide sufficie~= ~q~taciOL i~ t&r.k ~o ~eep ~ixture in suspension. 
Unless otherwise specified, us2 a m1nimum of 10 gals. of spray 
mixture per acre. Ri~se sp=ayer ~~oroughly witr. clean water 
i~~2riiately af~e= use. 

Fer ~~n~ ap~:icatio~~, ca:c~late amount to be app:ied per acre 
as fGllo~ls: 

band wid~h ln inctes 
width i~ inches x 

broaa~as:' rate 
pe: ~::=c 

amount needed 
= per acre o~ field 

LO~l Carrier !-.Dp:icat:-:m (3r:njcast G"-ound .l\pplication Only) : 

tise sprarers S"..lch as ~lelroe Spra-Coupe, Hagie, John Deere 
Hi-Cycle·, or v-'i~l.na.: Air Ride® t':at provide accurate and uniform 
application. Only wacer may ~E -lSRd as a carrier. Screens in 
suct~on and i~-line strai~er$ s~oJld b~ 50 mesh. Manufacturers 
may re~~ire t~at tip sc~eens as fine as 100 mesh be used with 
some !1~z2les. vse a pump with capacity to (1) maintain up to 
35-40 psi at ~he ~ozzles, a~d (2) provide sufficient agitation 
in tank to keep ~ixtare in 5~spe~sion. Use a minimum of 5 ?al
lons of sp!:"ay mixture per a<::re. Maxi~um reco~ended sprayer 
speed i~ 15 mph. Rinse sprayer ~noroughly with clean water 
im:nediately af-.:er ea~:-. use. 

Note: ~ow press~re ~ozz:es are reco~ended to reduce drift and 
increase application accu!:"acy. Care should be taken when usi~9 
automatic rate controlling devices to spray the material withir. 
the rated ~or~i~g pressu~e ~~d =_ow ra~ges of the nozzles 
select~d. Nozzie sc~een_: shoule be used when recommended by ~h~ 
~a~"..l~a=t~r~r_ All ~o3zlas should be placed on 20-inch centers, 

3.3 
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ex=ept flooding types which ~hould be placed on 40-inch centers. 
~he~ Flac ?a~ cype n02z:6s a~~ used, angles of 80· or 110· are 
=e=cr:ur.ended. Always read a::d folIo·., ~he manufacturer's direc
tior.s fOJe o?~ir!\\;r,. setup and :oerform~nce of their nozz '.es or 
tips. 

Aerial Applica~ion (for Bice? II alor.e): Use aerial applicaticn 
only where broaccast applications are specified. Apply a mini
mu~ of 1 gal. of water for each 1 gal. of this product applied 
per acre, but for rates below I gal./acre, use in sufficient 
water to equal 2 gals./acre of ~ocal spray. Avoid applications 
under condition~ where unifo~ coverage cannot be obtained or 
where excessive spray drift may occur. In order to assure that 
spray will be controllable within the target area when used 
acccrii4g to label Cirectior.s, make applications at a maximum 
height of 10 ft., ~sing low drift nozzles at a maximum pressure 
of 40 psi, and res~rict a~plica~ion to periods when wind speed 
does not exceed 10 mp~. :·0 ~ssu:::-e that spray will not adversely 
affect ~dj~cen~ sensitive ~cnta=get plants, apply Bicep II by 
airc::aft. at a :r.inirr.u::-. u::; .. ,inci distance of 400 ft. from sensitive 
pla~ts. 

Avoid applicaticn tc h~ma~s or ~r.i~a:s. Flagmen and loaders 
should avoid inhalation 0= spray r:.ist and prolonged contact with 
skin, and sho'..lld \"iasn thorcug:'lly before ea-::ing and at the end of 
each d~y's ope=aticr.. 

wit~in ::a~e ranges in all tables on this label, use the lower 
rate cn soil ::~la-::ive:y coar~e-textured or low in organic mat
ter; use the highe:::- =ate O~ ~?il relatively fine-textured or 
high in organiC ~atter. 

Reco~~e~ca-::ions are ~~sed ~?on soil ~extures, which are defined 
as foi2.oW3: 

Coarse Sand, sanc.y leara. loamy sand 

Medium !"'oam, s; ,-
--'-- loan, silt 

Fine Sil-:.y ~:"o.y :oam, sandy clay loam, silty clay, 
sc.r.d~' c~ey, c:ay loan, clay 
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Bicep II Ap~lied Alone - Co~n, GraiD-Sorghurn. or Forage Sorghum 

EarAY Preplant. Preo1ant Surfgce-Applied. Preplant Incorporated. 
or Preemergence 

Weeds 
Contz.olled 

barnyardgrass 
(watergrass) 

browntop panicum 
crabgrass 
C~Q\~=ootcrass 

~ 

fa:'l panicu~ 
foxtail millet 
giant foxtail 
goosegrass 
green foxtail 
prairie cupgras3 
red rice 
signalgrass 

:Bractiaria) 
southwe:ltern 
cupgrass 

~;'::'tci:grass 

yello\1 fcxtail 
yallow ~~tsecge* 

nightshades 
carpe-cweed 
cocklebur* 
common p".lrslane 
Florid=. pusley 
galinsoga 
jimsor.weed 
:'ambsquarters 
morr.ir.S·Jlory 
pigweed " 
ragwee:i 
snar'C.weed 
valvc'C':eaf;c 

Weeds 
Partially 
Controlled** 

sandbur 
seedling johnsongrass 
shattercane 
sicklepod 
volunteer sorgt.um 

*Control of these weeds Ca~ be erra~ic especially under dry 
weather conditions. Con~~~l escaped weeds with cultivation or 
application of an appropriate EPA-registered postemergence 
herbic~de. On f~ne-tex~ured soils, only partial control can 
;,e expected. 

**Control may be improved by follo\«1ing these suggested proce
dures: 

1: Thoro~ghly till moist soil to destroy germinating and 
e~erged weees. If Bicep II is to be applied preplant 
incorporated, ~h~s ~illage ~ay be used to incorporate 
Bicep II if Dn~form 2 inch incorporation is achieved as 
recommended uncer A~plication Procedures. 

2) Plant ~rop into ~ois~ soil ~~~ediately after tillage. If 
Bicc~ II is to be used preemergence, apply at plant in; or 
immediate!y after pianting. 

3) If availab:e, sprinkler irriga;e within 2 days after 
application. Apply 1/2-2 inch of water. Use lower water 
volume (1/2 ir.cn) on coarse-tex~ured soils and higher vol
u~e (1 inch) on finer textured soils. 

4) If irri£atio~ is r.o~ possible and rain does not o~cur 
within 2 days after p~a~ltin£ ar.d application, weed control 
~ay be decreased. Cncer these condi~ions, a uniform, 
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shallow cultivation is recommended as soon as weeds 
emerge. 

Bicep II RaLe Limitations - Corn and Sorghum* 

*Where there are state/local requirements regarding atrazine use 
(including lower maximum rates and/or greater set-backs) whic~ 
are different from the label, the more restrictive/pr.otective 
requirements must be foilowed. Certain states may have estab
lished rate limitations within specific geographical areas. 
Consult your state lead pesticide control agency for additional 
information. It is a violation of this label to deviate from 
state use regulations. 

Note: For purposes of calculating total atrazine active ingra
dient applied, Bicep II contains 2.67 lbs. ai per gal. 
(.6675 lb. ai per qt.) 

FOR A~L SOIL APPLICATIONS PRIOR TO CROP EMERGENCE 

On Highly Erodible Soils (as defined by SCS) 

If conservation tillage is practiced, leaving at least 30% 
of the soil covere~ ,lith plant residues at planting, apply 
3.0 qts./A as a broadcast spray. Refer to "B" in tables 
following. 

If the soil cover~ge with plant residue is less than 30% 
at planting, a maximum of 2.4 qts./A may be applied. 
Refer to "A" in tables following. 

0:1 Soils :-lot Highly Erod~ 

f.'?'P'..y a ma:dmum of 3.0 qts. /A as a broadcast spray. Refer 
to "B" in tables following. 

FOR POSTEr-iERGBNCE APPLICATION TO CORN 

If no atrazine was applied prior to corn emergence, apply 
a maximum of 3.0 qts./A broadcast. If a postemergence 
treatment is required following an earlier herbicide 
application, the total atrazine applied may not exceed 
2.5 lbs. acti'- ingredient (3.75 qts. of Bicep II) per 
acre per cale 2r year. 

Application Timings 

Early Preplant (Corn) 
with minimum-tillage or 
KS, KY, r-iN, MO. MT. NE. 
recommended rate of Bice 
before planting and the 

']se on medium- and fine- textured soils 
r')'~.~~'l.ge systems inCa, IN, IL, IA. 

: ~'. ~N. WI, and WY. Apply 2/3 the 
~. ~ split treatment 30-45 days 

, .• ;-... ' .. ' ~ lt planting using t.he rates in 
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Table 1. Applicat~ons ~~d~ :ess than 30 days prior to planting 
may be as either a spl~t O~ s~ngle treatment. Use the lower 
ra~e for light expec~ed weeQ infes~ations and ~he higher rate 
fer he~v1 expected waed i~festations. On coarse-textuI~ soils, 
apply 2.4 o..ts. II'. net more ·:h?n 2 weeks prior to planting. The 
above procedure ~ay ce :ol!owcd if AAtrex or Dual or Princep is 
used in tank mixtures wi~h 3icep II. If weeds are present at 
the time of treatment. a~ply in a tank mixture combination with 
a co~tact hercicide {for example, Gramoxone Extra or Roundup) . 
Observe directions for use, precautions, and restrictions on the 
label of ~he co~tact herbicide. 

On medium- and fine-text~rec soils with minimum- or no-tillage 
systems in DE, MD, MI, NY, OE, PA, VA, AND WV, ea~ly preplant 
applicatio~s may be applied fellowing the directions for use 
above. If the amoun~ 0: ~ainfall results in unsatisfactory 
length of weed control following the earlier treatment, a post
emergence a?pl~catie~ of a~ appropriately labeled broadleaf 
andlor grass weed he~bicida .: ::.;.~' be used, i. e., AAtrex, 
Basagran®, 2,4-D, Banvel, br·?~,ex~·nil (Brominal® or Buctril®) . 
If ~he pcstemergence t~ea~me~c includes the herbicide used early 
prep:'a:L:', ::'0 not ex::eed -::he labeled rate for corn on a given 
soil -::.e:c·..:re. CDser'/e al~ directions for use, precautions, and 
li~i~a-::i~ns CL -::~e la0cl J= the pcstemergent herbicide. 

Bicep II may be used acccrc~~~ to ~he above directions to con
trol ~i~ter w~eat planted as a cover crop in I~, KY, and OH, in 
additio~ to ?rovidin~ ~es~dual weed control. The wheat must be 
less tLa~ 0 ir.ehes cal~ (preferably sLill in a dormant or semi
do:.:-mar.t s·caLe ::o!lling o-..:t ef winter) at the time of application. 
Depenciing on rainfal:', :;::-~C days may be required to completely 
kill the NLe~c. In the event that adequate rainfall does not 
occ·,.lr, con-c::-ol of the winter \o,heat may be unsa~isfactory and the 
appl~c~tio~ of a contact ~erbicide (i.e., Gramoxone Extra or 
Rou~c~p) may be required be:cre plan~ing the crop. 

On medi~m- anc fine-tex~urac ~oils following final seed bed 
prepar3.~ion in the Black~an~ 3.nd G'.llf Coast areas of Texas, an 
early pre~la:-;t ;.tP:ic:;~ior. ::f Bicep I! at 1.3 tc 2.2 qts./A nay 
be maje 30-45 days before pla~t~ng. Grass suppression of 
2-3 we~ks aftar planting can ~e expected as a result of this 
applica~ion, Do not incorpo=ate or disturb the soil before 
planting and avoid moving the soil during the planting opera
tion. A follow-up application of Dual may be needed in fields 
with a history.;;,:: heavy ~rass pressure. Apply after planting, 
but before corn and grass weeds emerge. 

Notes: (1) I~ a follow-u? application of Dual is needed, do not 
ex~eed a total 0:: 2.5 l0s. ai of met0lachlor/A including the 
preplant 3icep II applicatio~ on medium or fine-textured soils. 
On fine-textured soils with mo=e than 3% organic matter, do not 
e~ceec 3 l~s. ai of metol~chlor. (2) To the extent possible, do 
net mC\'e Lreate~ soi~ O'.l~ of the row or move untreated soil to 
the surface du~i~g plant~n9, ~::- weed cont::-ol will be diminished. 
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Table 1: Bicep II - Early ?rep1ant - Corn 

, Sinal'" 
J -

.SIUl.t A.nn' i.cation* 
Soil Textl:re Applicatior:. 30-45 DBP"'''' 

Coarse: 
Sar:.ci, lca!:!y sand 2.4 qts./.'\ DO ~'CT 

saZldy .!.oarr, 

Me~ium: 

Loam, silt loam A. 2.4 a+-:. /A 1.6 ats./A 
silt B. 2.4-3.0 qts./A 1.6 qtS./A 

to 
2.0 qtS./A 

; 

Fine: 
Sa!'ldy clay loam, A. 2.4 qt~./A 1.6 qts./A 
silty clay loam,. 13. 3.0 qtS./A 2.0 qtS./A 
s::'::'<:v clay, sa:1c.y 
clay, clay loa:tl i =lay : 

XSplit applica~ions ~a!'l be ma~e less ~han 30 days 
befere planting i= G:sirec. 

XXDBP - Days be=ore planting. 

At Planting 

APPLY 

0.8 qt . .LA 
0.8 qt./A 

to 
1.0 qt./A 

--
0.8 qt./A 
1.0 qt./A 

I 

A. Do not exceed this ra~e eL highly erodible soils with less 
than 3e% pl~nt resid~~ ~~ver. Con~rol of certain weeds nay 
be reduced and a ta!'lk-~ix partner or an application of a 
p~stemerse!'lce terticide may be needed. 

B. Use these ra~es fer all ctjer applications. 

Early Preplant (Sorgh~:tl-Se3~ Treated with Concep): For m1n1mum
tillage anc no-~illage systems only, Bicep II may be applied up 
to 45 days before plan~ing c;;:-ain sorghum in :::L, lA, eastern KS, 
MO, NE, and SO using the rates in Table 2. Use only split 
applica .. ions fo:,: treatme!'lts ;:.ade 30 to 45 days before planting 
~ith 2/3 ~he r-3corr~.endec ra~e applied initially and the 
rema~r.ing 1/3 a~ pla!'l .. ing. Applications made less than 30 days 
prior to planti~g may be made as either a split or single appli
cation. 

:f weeds are pre~er.t at :h~ t~~e of treatme!'lt, apply in a tank 
mix"l.:.re combir:atio.: .... ith a cor.tact herbicide (for example, 
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Gra~oxone Ex~ra or Roundup). Observe directions for use, pre
cautione, and restrictio~s ~~ ~ha la~al of &he contact 
herbicide. U~Ge~ d~y co~j~~~OLS, irrigation after application 
is recommenaed ~c move Bicep II into the soil. 

Note: To the ex~e~~ pcss~ble, do not move treated soil out of 
the row or move ~ntreated so~: to ~he surface during planting, 
or weed cont:::cl ,"rill be dimi~.isl:eci. Do not use on coarse soils. 
Do not use on medium so~ls with less than 1.0% organic matter. 

On medium- and fine-textu:::eci soils following final seed bed 
preparation in ~he Blacklar.d, Panhandle, and Gulf Coast areas of 
Texas, an early preplant a?Fi~cation of Bicep II at 1.8 to 
2.2 qts./A may be made 30-~5 cay~ before planting. Grass sup
pression of 2-3 wee:~s afta::: Flanting can be expected as a result 
of this a?plicat~o~. Do not incorporate or disturb the soil 
before plar.t~ng and avoid moving the soil during the planting 
operation. A =ol:'o",..-up application of Dual may be needed in 
fields with a history of ~eav"j grass pressure. Apply after 
planting, but before sorg~~~ and grass weeds emerge. 

Kotes: 1) ~o not ~se ~~ soils Nith a pH greater than 8.0 if 
g:::ain so~g~u~ is to be planted. 2) If a follow-up application 
of ~ual is needed, do r.J~ exceed a total of 2.25 Ibs. ai of 
meto2.achlcr lA, including ".::,€ ea~ly preplant Bicep II application 
on medium-tex~ureci so~ls. 0~ fi~e-textured soils, do not exceed 
2.5 lbs. ai of ~etolac~l0~/~. 
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oi=~? I: - ~ar~y ~=e~:a~~ - Grain or Fc:age Sorghum 
(Seed tr"a~ed wi::h C:>:.cep) 

\ 1 

orgar..ic Single ~.,H .. lI.nnH,.. .... ;nn. 

So:'"- ter.ture l'Illtter App!icatio:l 30-45 DBP** At Planting 

~gA;r;::U~ : 
Sa.r.ci, loamy sand, ,any :'evel CO NOT USE !)O KO'i' t,;ct:" 

~-

sa:1dy loa::". 
i 

t1i:d~~:n: A.more than 1. O~ 2.4 qts./A 1.6 ats./A 0.8 at. /A 
Loam, silt loam, less than l.~% JC NOT uSE DO NOT USE 
silt B. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

more that' 1. 0% 2.4 qts./A 1.6 qts./A 0.8 qt./A 
to tC tc 

I 
2.7 qts. 1.8 qts./A 0.9 qt./A 

I 
4 ,,-. I: I~ f';;e: I' ~~~'" - · ... a .... "". - . ~ Nt--=:- I. n R ,-y. 

Sa::dy clay lo3.I"":, 
. _. 

1.5!c 2.4 "Its./A 1.6 qts./A 0.8 qt./A .;.ess _nan 
si:~y c:ay 1. cam, t::> ::0 to 
:-~c.::- :"ca::-., ~a::::iv i 2.7 q~s. ~.8 qts./A ~. 9 qt.!A 
c' ;::. .. 5::2.'::\ c_:...y, IE. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- , 
:::'c..l! .~~::-e _ .• c..~ 1. 5% 2.7 <=::s./A l.9 q~s.fA (}.9 qt. fA 
c:'a'l I to to to 

I i 3. C C:~S. 2.0 qts. I.'" LC qt. fA 

"'Sc:':"~ a::;::':':'c3.t.icns can be :..ade .... ess than 30 days befo=e planting if 
dE:si:::-e-::'. 

-

-

A. Do not exceed this ra~e on highly erodible soils with less 
~~a~ 30% plant residua cover. Control of certain weeds ~ay 
~e ~ecLced and a ~ank-~ix partner or an application of a 
?os~emer;er.ce ~erbicide may be needed. 

B. Use these ra~es for :~l other applications. 

Prep:ant-Suriace. Preplan; "rcor~orated or Preemergence (Corn or 
Sorghum-Seed Treated with CQPcepl: Apply Bicep II preplant
surface, preplant incorpora~ac or preemergence using the 
appropriate ra~es from Table 3 for corn, or from Table 4 for 
sorghl.:~. 

Prep:ant-St:rface: Apply :lni::cr:lly t:> the soil surface within 
14 days befo~e planting. W~era applications are made to coarse 
soile ~ore than 7 C3YS befc~c pla~ting, u~e ~he rates in Table 1 
::0:'" corn. 
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P~eplant Incorp-orated: Apply to ~he soil and incorporate into 
the top 2 inches of ~te soil w~thin 14 days before planting 
using a finish~nJ ~isk hcrro\l, rolling c~ltivator, or similar 
implement capable of provid~ng uniform 2-inch incorporation. 
Use preplant incorpo~atec if f~rrow irrigation is ~3e~ or wten a 
pe~~o~ of cry weatter af~ar application is expected. If crop is 
to be ~lanted on ~ecs, app~y and incorporate after bed 
formation. 

Preenergence: Apply to tr-a soil surface at planting (behind the 
planter), or a=ter plantin~ but before weeds or crop emerge. 
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Bice~ II - P~ap~a~~-Surface, Preplant 
Inco~po~ated or ?ree~ergence - Corn 

Broadcast rate per acre 

It:\ 

Lass than 3' 3' organic matter 
Soil texture 

COA.~SE: 

Sand, lear:lY sand, 
sandy learn 

MEDIUM: 
Loam, silt. loa::"L, 
silt 

FINE: 
Silty clay loam, 
sandy clay loam, 
s:"!.t:y clay, 
sandy clay, 
clay loarr., 
clay 

!-1'..ck o~ peat 
seils (~ore t~an 

20% org~~ic ma~c~~: 

i 
i 

1 , 

organ':'c matter or greater 

1.5 qts. 1.8 qts. 

1.& qts. 2.4 qts. 
• 

A. 2.4 qts. 

? ' - ... qts. B. 2.4-3 qts. * 

DO NOT USE 

A. Do not exceed t:his ~a~e 0:1 r..ighly erodible soils with less 
thac 3el o~act resi~uL ~~ver. Cont:ro~ of ce~tain wee~s may 
be ~adt:eeC! and a tanr:-r.,i": pa~tner or a.1 application of a -
posteme~ge:1ce t:=~:Oicitia may be needed. 

B. Use these ~ates fer a:1 ~~her applicatiors. 

"Fe:: cock2.eb".:r, ye':~:)"1 r.~':sec!ge, and velvet leaf control on 
=ine-textured seils above 3% organic matter: Apply 3 qts. of 
Bicep II per acre. 

~OTES: (1) Ie t:he e7e:lt of ~£cap~ of annual broadleaf weeds 
following an ear~y prep~ant:, p~eplant surface, preplant incorpo
rated, or preemergence treat.~er.t of Bicep II applied alone or in 
combination, =ol!.o~ with a ~ost:eme~gence applicat:on of an 
appropriate~y ~abeled broacleaf anti/or grass weed herbicide, 
i.e., AAt:-ex, Basagran, Brol:i:.1al, Buctril, Banvel or 2,4-D. If 
the posteme~gence treat~er.t i!lcl~des the herbicide used in the 
earlier t:reat:nect, do ::ct a:{eeed ':he labeled rate for corn on a 
gi ven soil tex-:"Ilre. (2: ?-:o:!:i:-.a!. cr B~ctril may be applied 
postemergence alene or in tan:< ::.:'x combination with AAtrex. Do 
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not exceed 1.2 1bs. ai/A ~t A}_t~ex in tank mix combination with 
Ere.mina:" or Bu::t: ril poste~.\erge:lce. Refer to the Brominal, 
Suctril and AAtrex late:i.s fcr f.pecific rates and precautions. 
(3) If A.l\.-:;rex is usad. pos;:e.nerge~ce follo~ring application of 
Bicp.p II, do not excead. a tot:a: of 2.5 Ibs. ai/A of atrazine per 
year. 

Table 4: Bicep II - Freplant-Surface, Preplant Incorporated or 
Pree~argenca - Grain ~r Forage sorghuma (Seed treated 
with Concep) 

Soil textcre I Organic 
matter Broadcast rate per acre 

COA..~SE: 

Sand, 
lcamy sa~.d, 

sandy loa:n 

MEDIUM 1>-N:"> 
Loam, 
silt loam, 
s.i.lt, 
sa:1dy -:::'3Y 
c!ay :00.17., 

silty clay 
sand" c:!.ay, 
sLty clay, 
c:"a~' 

• 

FINS: 

loa~, l 
I loan, 

I 

any :"evel 

leSS ::~an 
:.. .Co 

m::>r:! t:':lan 
:i..Oit 

DO NOT USE 

DO NOT USE 

1. 8-2 .4 qts. 

aDO not use in m·: 0:: TX ex::ep~ in t::'e Texas Panhandle, Gulf 
Coast and dlacklands areas. Lo not: apply preplant incorpo
rated in AZ or the Imperial Val:ey of CA. 

Precautions: Tv avo;d possible crop injury. (1) Do not apply 
Bicep lIon high:i.y alkaline soils IpH greater than 8.0) or on 
eroded areas where calcareous subsoils are exposed. (2) Do not 
aoP-1y Bicep II wheG sorghum is planted in deep furrows because 
heavy rains following application can cause excessive concentra
tions of herbicide in khe farrow. (3) DO nct apply to sorghum 
grown under dry mulch tillace. (4) Inj*ry may occur if both 
Bicep II applied early prepAant. preDlant surface. preplant 
incorporated. or preemergapce and an at-planting systemic insec
~cide applied. in-furrow are usad. (5) In addition. sorghum 
arowinJ ~nder stres~ causeC by mi~or element deficiencv may be 
.. .. . TT 
~nJura~ oy B~cep _~. 
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pcta~ignal Crops: (!) If ~rea~ed crop is lost due to poor 
ge=mL-.a~ion, :ui:i., flood, L-_s'9cts, etc., corn may be replanted 
:'mrnedia.:e:i.y 0::- sorghu:n ..:o.ay be replar.ted immediately provided the 
seed has been preper:y t::-eatad ~ith Concep. Do not make a 
second broadcast applicatiol:. If the original application was 
cancej and the second cre? is ?!an~ed in the untreated row 
midd:i.es, a se~ond banded ~reatment may be applied. (2) Corn, 
sorghu!T., soybeans. cot':.or., 0::: pean'.lts :nay be planted tl.e spring 
following treatIr.er.t. Do not g::-aze or feed forage or fodder from 
cotton to livestock or il:e~al residues may result. (3) Injury 
!!lay occur to soybeans pla:1tOdd the yea:t· followi:'lg application on 
soils r..a'7ing a calcareous surface layer. (4) In eastern parts 
of the ~aKotas. KS, wes~ern MN and NE, do not rotate to ~oybeans 
if ':.he rate applied te co:::r. or serghum wa~ more than 2.0 lbs. ai 
of atrazine or equivalen~ ca~d applicat~on rate, or soybean 
injury may occur. (5) Ii anp:"ie~ afte:t· June 10, do not rotate 
l~:.~!1 crops o~her than corn ~::: sc rqhum the nr.,xt year, or crop 
injury nay oCCU::-. (6)'::: ;::he Hig!"i Plains and Intermountain 
areas 0= ~he West where rain::all is soarse and erratic or where 
ir::-igation is ::-e~uired, ~se o;lly when" corn or sorghum is to fol
low corn or so::-ghum, or a c::-op of untreated corn or sorghum is 
to ~recede other rota;::iona! crops. (7) Do not plant sugar 
be2ts, tooacco, vegetablee iincl'.lding dry beans), spring-seeced 
e::-aL. <;rains, or sr..all seaded leg'.l:nes the year following appli
c&. ·.ior., c r injury ,:,:ay o:::c·;r. (8) All other crops may be planted 
18 ~cnth~ a~cer ap;lioat~cn. 

5'ce~ I! Co~~ira~icns - :0rn~ 

~W:-,.;,r. t&.!'".:'<: rr.ixir.g Bice? !: ;-;it~ ;'_lI.::rex formulations, 
t~e 5icec II Ra::~ Li~itatiQn~ sactio= of this label. 
exeaed the following: 

0::-. . . ;." 
n~g .. "-y erodible seils with 1.6 lrs. ai of 

less than 3J% r::lant res:.cue cover 
prior to crop err.erc;,-encE: 
On other soils prior to ::rc? 2.0 lbs. ai of 
e:.R.erge~ce 

?()s'taIl.~::gence ap?l:'eaticns only - 2.0 lbs. ai of 
ar.y soils 
Preemergenee + postemergen:.:e 2.5 lbs. ai. of 
applications 

refer to 
Do not 

atrazine 

a'crazine 

atrazine 

atrazine 

Tank Mixt'Jre with Mtrex. DJal. Princep or Bladex - Conventional 
Tillage 

",;.""A ... t ... r",e<.;xL...I.:( 4:L!,=<.......28-"Q~~ ; .... --"o<.Jrl.....J"~· ~.l.' n~f~ : Add up to 1 qt. 0 f AA t re x 4 L (1. 2 5 
~bs. Bew or 1.1 lb5. Nine-O) per acre to the rate of B~eep II 
::-ecomrr.ended in ':'able 3 i r. ::':e southeastern U. S. where high rain-
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fall can shorten the du~a~~~n of control of broadleaf weeds, and 
in all a~eas w~e~e ceavy i~fe~tations of cocklebur, mo~ning
giory, vel vet:eaf, or. ct:t,e~ broad1eaf weeds claiIr.ed are 
expectec.. 

Dual: Add up co 1/2 p':. 0= [;::al ?er acre to the rate of Bicep 
II recommended in Table 3 ~ICen ~eavy infestations of yellow nut
sedge, sandbur, or seedling johnsong~ass are expected. 

Princep 14L. sow. or Caliber 90I: Add up to 1 qt. of Princep 4L 
(1.25 Ibs. SOW or 1.1 Ibs. Caliber 90) per acre to the rate of 
Bicep II recorrmended i4 Table 3 w~ere heavy infestations of 
crabgrass or fall panicurr. a::e expected or additional control of 
certain broadleafs is desirad. 

B'e,:!ex IS:". SOU. o~ 90r..?): J..c.d up to 2 qts. of Bladex 4L (2.5 
:cs. e:w or 2.2 Ibs. SCDF) ~er acre. When Bladex is added, che 
ra~e of Bicep II s~ggested in Tao:e 3 should ~e reduced by not 
more than 25% for a given ~Q~l t:ex~ure in the Clarion-Nicol let
Webster soil association in northern Iowa and southern 
M:'nnesota, or ir. ott.er a~E;;'3 t-Ihere soybean rotational concerns 
exist. 

NOt:e: C~eck t~e compat:'bili~y of Bicep II tank mixtures with 
Bl ' b & ••• t t b . h d aaex e_o~e ml.xl.ng :.n s?ray an.~ Y uSl.ng t e proce ure 
described under App~ icat' on in tr'ater or Fluid Fertilizers. 
Ah13.ys use U~i~e (or an equ:'.·.r<..lent: compatibility agent) at 2 
pt:s./:OG ~als. when uS::'ng Sladex BOW or Bladex 90DF in tank mix
tures ~it:n Bicep II. Compat:ibility testing is especially criti
cai ~lhen using Sladex sm"! C~ 31adex 9CDF combinations. Always 
add Bladex to t:he spray ta~.· ~efore 3~cep II, regardless of 
~lhich Blade}: forr:l\:lat~on is t·.sed. 

':'a!'l:.c tJ:i:<':ures ;:,f Bicee .,.: A::'one c: Bicep II plus Mtrex, Blaciex, 
Cu&l. or ?ri4ce~, wi~t 3-areo~one Ext-a or Roundup fo~ Minimum
Tillag2 0= No-Tillage S"S;€~~ 

:n mininum-tillage cr no-t:~:"lage systems where corn is planted 
directly int:o a cover crop, stale seedbed, established sod, or 
Fre·.r:'o·.lS crop ::es:'dues, t:'e c.:mtact herbiciees Grar!loxone Ey.t~a 
or ~c.ur.du? sho-..J~d be ':aI".k mixed with Bicep II alone or with 
Bicep I~ p:us J~~rex, Bladex, Dual, or Princep. When used as 
directed, t:he G::amoxone Ex~ra port:ion of the tank mixture 
controls most eme~ged anr.ual weeds and suppresses many perennial 
weeds. Roundap co~~inations will control emerged annual and 
pe=ennial weeds when appl:'ed as directed on the Roundup label. 
The Bicep II po:~tion of the tank mixture provides preemergence 
control of the we~ds listed on this label in the Bicep II Alone 
section for cor~. The add::.ticn of AAtrex, Bladex, Dual, or 
Princep offers the advantage inc!icated for each under "Conven
tional Tillage" above. 

Anplica;iop: App~) bet~~e, d~ring, or after planting but before 
co::r. e.nerge,s, at t!':" :.~prop::iate rate in Table 5. Up to 1 qt. 
of .AJ..t~ey. 4~ (:.25 .. bs. 8J~; 0= 1.1 Ibs. Nine-O), or 2 qts. of 
Blade:..: 4L (2.:' 1.::>s. sew o~' 2.2 Ibs. 30DF), or 1/2 pt. of Dual, 
0= 1 qt. of ?Iincep 1L (~.2~ 1~s. SOW or 1.1 Ibs. Caliber 90) 
:F-e:: acre .nay be a;:;d<!L' ;:0 th" ::a'::~ 0:: 3L::eF- :::1 ~ecorr.menc.ec! i;} 
Tabl~ 5. Ajd Gramoxo~e Extra or Roandup at the following broad
CaS-': ra.t~s: 
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Granoxo~Extra: 1.5-2.0. 2.0-2.5 or 2.5-3.0 pts. per 
acre to ~-3 ~~~hes, 3-5 in~hes, or 6 inch tall weeds, 
respectively. Apply ~u~f~c~ant at 1 or 2 pts. per 
100 gals. of spray Ir.i:H:ure ::ith 75% or g:::~at:er or 50-7~% 
non':.onic acti 'le i:1g:::edient, respectively. This treatment 
wi~l not control weeds ta:ler than 6 inches. 

Roundup: 1.5 qts. per ac:::e for control of existing annual 
weeds, or 2-4 qts. per acre for existing perennial weeds. 
See the Roundup la;:,el for.ueeds ~cntrolled and recommended 
rat:es for specific weeds. 

Apply in 20-6C gals. of water per acre with conventional spray 
eqt:ipment. 

Tank Mixtures of Bicep II Alene or Bicep II olus AAtrex or 
Bladex. with 2.4-0 or 2.4-0 ~~~s Banvel for Minimum-Tillage Qr 
No-Tillaoe Sustems 

In minimum-ti:lage or ~o-til' 1ge syste~s where corn is planted 
directly into a cover cro? "ca:e seejbed, established sod, or 
previous cr~? residue~. Eic;~ :! may be applied in combination 
witn AAtrex or 3~ade:-:. v:her. •. sed as direc~ed, the Bicep II 
po::tio~ 0= t:he tank rr.ixture provides preemergence control of the 
weeds lis~ed o~ ~~~s l&~e: i~ ~he Biceo II Alone section for 
co::::1. The adcitio~ of ~~.~::ey. cr Bladex offers the advantage 
indicated fo::: a~~h ~&der ':~nv€:1tiona~ Tillage" above. 

Application: A?p~y Bicep I! ~e=o:::e, durin£, or after planting 
but befo:::e co::n e~e::ges, at ~~e appropriate rate in Table 5. Up 
to 1 qt. of AP.~rex 4L (:.2~ lbs. BOW or 1.1 Ibs. Nine-O) or 2 
~ts. of Bladex 4L 12.5 lbs. E3W or 2.2 Ibs. 900F) pe::: acre may 
be added to ti:e rate cf Bicep :: recommended in Table 5. 

Whe:::e heavy crop :::esidues exis~. add an appropriately labeled 
2« 4-D ami~e or low 'J:):ati~E: a~t9r to t:he spray ta::.k last ar.c. 
e.pply ir. a ~ir.imum 0:': ?:. gals. of carrier/A. 

As carrie::s, r.it:ro;E:& sc:u~icns and co~plete liquid fe:::tilizers, 
ap~liE:d ~efo=E: ~:)r~ exer;arc:. eni:~~~e bu:::ndown of existing 
weeds, and the:::efore are :::,,;:c::.r:.e:r.ded instead of water. 1I.dd 
X-77® sur=ac~an~ at :.C-2.~ q~s./IOO gals. of dil~ted sp=ay, or 
a~othsr s~=~ac~a:1t c:eared for ~se on growing crops at its 
=e=oro~e~ded ra~e. AP?ly before weeds exceed 3 inches in height. 
If a:=alfa is p=eser.~. acd Banvel to the spray mixture at 
0.33-0.5 pt.!A and apply ~e=o~e alfalfa exceeds 6 inches in 
height. 

For fields with exiSting sec ~rasses (e.g., brcmegrass, orcnard
grass, rye or ~imot~y), when existing weeds exceed 3 inches in 
height or whe~ very dry conQi~ions exist, add Gramoxone Extra at 
the ra~e of 2.5 pts./A in place of or in addi~ion to 2,4-0 as 
indicatej above. 00 ~ot app~y Gramoxone Extra in suspension
type liq~id fertilizer. O_£e::ve all directions for use, precau
tions and li~it:ations on ~he !~spect:ive produc~ labels when 
afr?lyir.S :.r:ese proc:.uc:,s ir. tank mix combination. 
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Note: When applyin~ Bicep II and Bladex in tank mix combina
tion, follow directions under "Convencion~l Tillage" above to 
ensure compatibility of these products in the tank mixture. 

Table 5: Bicep II for Minimum-Tillage or No-Tillage Corn 

Soil texture 

COARSE: 
Sand, loamy sand, 
sandy loam 

MEDIUM: 
Loam, silt loam, 
silt 

) FINE: 
Sandy clay loal!l, 
silty clay loam, 
clay loam, 
sa:idy c~ay, 
sil-cy c:ay, 
clay 

I~'i.4ck or peat 
soi2.s 

Broadcast rate per acre 

1.8 qts. 

2.4 qts. 

A. 2.4 qts. 

B. 2.4-3 qts.* 

DO NOT USE 

*Fo~ cockleb~r, yel10w nutsedge, and velvetleaf control on 
fine-textured soils above 3% organic matter, apply 3 qts. of 
Bicep II per acre. 

I A. Do ~ot exceed this rate cn highly erodible soils with less 
than 30~ plant residue cover. Control of certain weeds may 
be reduced and a tank-mix partner )r an application of a 
postemergence herbicide may be neelled. 

B. Use this rate for all other applications. 

Tank Mixture with Linuron for Control of Lambsquarters and 
Pigweed 

For prolonged control of lambsquarters ar.d pigweed in DE, MD, 
NJ, NY, PA, VA and WV, Bicep TI may be applied preemergence in 
combination with linuron. A~ply Bicep II according to the rates 
in Table 3 and linuron according to the rates below. 
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Soil textue 
Sandy loam (1-3% organic ~3~~~r) 
Sandy loam (3-5% organic ~at:er\ 
Medi~m and fine-textu~ed soils 
(1-6% organic matter) 

~roadcast Rate Per Acre 

0.67 lb. Lorox®* 
1.0 lb. Lorox* 

1.0 lb. Lorox* 
*When usi!lg Loro:{ L or Lercx DF', use equivalent rates. One pt. 
of Lorox L equals O!l8 lb. c: Lorox DF. 

Follow instructions and precautions on the Bicep II and Lorox 
labels when tank mix~ng t~ese products. 

Rotational Cro'Os: !'ollol" the crop rotation instructions in the 
Bicep II Alone section fer ~:rn. 

Bicep II ~ombinatio~s - Gra~n Sorghum (Seed treated with Concepl 
Tank Mixtures o{ SiC!;p !I w~,th Grarr,oxQne Extra or Roundup for 
Minimum-Tillage cr No-Ti:laJ~ Sys~ems 

In minirr,'..:r.l-til2.age or no-::illage systems where grain sorghum is 
plantee directly into a ~over crop, stale seedbed, established 
soc, cr pravie~s c~op resid~es, the contact herbicides Gramoxone 
Ex:ra cr ~ound~p may be tank mixed with Bicep II. When used as 
direc:.ed, o:1"_e Gr=.mo;{or:e :::::'::;Cd ?ortion of the tank mixture con
trols mos~ emerged annual ~=e~s and suppresses many perennial 
weeds. Roundup corr~inat~c~s wil~ control emerged annuaL and 
perennial weeds when applie~ as directed on the Roundup label. 
The Bicep II ~crtior! cf t~e tank mixture provides preemergence 
control 0: ':he ~;seds lis':ec. o!'! this label in the Bicep I I 
Applied Al Jr,e section. 

Refe~ to ~he la~el of eact ;ro~~c~ ~sed in combinat~o~ and 
cbse~ve t~e pla~tir:g ~e~ai:s, restrictions, and all other pre
ca~:icns a~d :i~itaticns_ 

) A02:ication: ~?p2.] befcr~, during, or after planting but before 
grain sorghum e~erges, a:. ~~= appropriate rate in Table 6. Add 
Gramcxone Ex~ra or Ro~ndur at the following broaccast rates: 

Gramcxone EAt~: 1.5-2.0, 2.0-2.5 or 2.5-3.0 pts. per 
acre to 1-3 inches, 3-6 inches, or 6 inch tall weeds, 
respectively. Apply surfactant at 1 or 2 pts. per 
100 gals. of spray 3~xture with 75% or greater or 50-74% 
nonionic active ingredient, respectively. This treatmen~ 
will ~ot contrel weeds ~aller t~an 6 inches. 

Roundup: 1.5 q~s. per acre for control of existing annual 
weeds, or 2-4 qt3. ?e~ 3cre for existing perennial weeds. 
See the Roundup lacel for weeds controlled and recommended 
rates fo~ specific ~eeJs. 

}I.P?ly i.1 a ::!i:lirr.Ur.t c,; ::0 gals. :)f water per acre with conven
tiona::' spray e<::ju:'?I',e::c, 
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Table €: Bicep II =cr Sir.im·"m-Tillage or No-Tillage 
GraiL ~o~ghu~ (Seed treated with Concep) 

0.: ;c;.~aic 
Soil tex';ure ::lat-cer Broadcast rate per 

COArtSE: any level DO NOT USE 
Sand, 
loamy sand, 
sandy loam 

MEDIUM MD FINE: 
Loam, less than DO NOT USE 
silt loam, 1:5 
silt, 
sandy c::,;;.y loam, 
clay l:lam ! 1-1.5% 1.8 qts. 
silty ,,:"=.y :oa:n, 
sandy c~ay, 

I silty clay, more ·:~_a.n 2.1-2.4 qts. 
clay 1.5% 

acre 

bOo no': uSe i:l NM er T): e,:c,;j?-: ~hE: Texas Panhandle, Gulf Coast 
and E:"",cklar,tis a!:eas. :lc. net apply preplant incorporated in 
AZ or the Imperial Valley c.~ CA. 

-

Precg .. ien5~ To c.void pess:;>1/', c;op i!dury. (1\ Do not anply 
Eicep II on highl" alk3.:"'.Le soils IpH greater than 8.0) or on 
epCed areas \o.·r.E:re calcarel\,s s".lpsoi:s are exposed. (2) Do not 
apply Sicep E when so.ch,;c is planted in deep furrows because 
he?v? rains fo"owing ap~'.!ca~icn car ca&se excessive concentra
tiens c:': herb: ciCe ir. tt.e filrrc.~1. (3) DO ryt apply to sorghum 
arown.1r~~r c.ry ~\llc:l ti:":3.gs? (4) Injury may occur if both 
Bicen II a~plied ear::'v ~~epla:lt. praplant surface. preplant 
incorporated. or p~E:~merg~nQe aDd ac at-planting systemic 
insecticide applied in-furrQw are used. IS) In addition. 
sObghu~ srowing u~de: strps~ cae sed by minor element deficiency 
may be inj~red by Bice~ !I. 

Rotational Crops: Follot! the crop rotation instructions in the 
Bicep II Alone sec~io~. 

Roadsides 

To cor.-:rol certain ann~a! weeds in e~tablished perennial grasses 
along readsidEs ir. CO, KS. W:', NE, NO, SO, and WY, including 
barr.yardgras3, cheaq;rass (dm:r.y br~:::e, chess), common (annual) 
broo~weed, crabgrass, fali ?anicurn, giant foxtail, goosegrass, 
greer, :o:~':ai:', litt!.~ ~a':~e~', !~e~~l~ahead, sa~e~.4o=-:, tu~ble 
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mustard, ",iter-grass, and y.~:'10~1 foxtail, broddcast 1.5 qts./A in 
a minimum of 10 gallons 0:: '~ate~ by grounc eqaipment in the fall 
before ground freezes, or af~~~ thawing in the spring, but 
before ~he established g~asses green-up and before weeds emerge. 

Exa~?les of jesira~:e estaDlis~ed grasses include big bluestem, 
bluegrama, ~ren~egrass, o .. ff2.1.og!.'ass, crested wheatgrass, Indian
grass, little bluestem, sida-oats grama, switchgra •• , and w •• t
er!: "heat: grass . Jtpply o:'l!y once a year. Temp:)rary discolora
tion :)r :)~~er fo=m of injury to the desirable perennial grasses 
may occur follewi:'lg a9?lica~ion. 
Notes: (1) Kee~ off :iesirab"e flowers, ornamentals and ~·lrubs. 
(2) Do not attempt to resee~ treated roadsides with desi.dble 
perennial grasses for 12 mo~~~s after application. To avoid 
illegal residues, (3) Dc :'let cu~ or feed roadside grass, hay and 
(4) Do no~ a:lew lives~cck ~~ graze treated areas. 
Storace anc ~iscysal 

Stora-:re 

G~ou::d ~la·.:er cO:'ltaminatior. r..ay ;:,e redu:::ed by diking and floorir.g 
0:: perma:,ent liquid bu"k sto~age: sites with an impermeable 
r..a;:.e::: ial . 

Pesticide: Ji5~?~ai 

Do r.o~ cor,tanir.ate ~'a::::=, :C' ::;:., :>:::: feed by storage, disposal, or 
c:ear.ing of eq·.lipmen::. c.:;:'E:r. C:l:.:r.~ing is prohibited. Improper 
disposal of ".lnused pestic~ie. s?ray mixture, or rinsate is a 
violatio:'l of f:de:=a! law. ?~~~1=ide, spray mixture, or rinsa~e 
that canr.o·': :::'e '..!sed a:::co:·-ii:-.~ ::0 1'5.oe1 instructions must be 
d~s;osed of 2cc?r~i:'lg to =ai2~~L. state ?r local procedures. 
Fer guidanc~ in proper ji5?Osal ~~t~o1s, cO:'ltact your State 
?es~:.cide O~ E~vironme,-ta: ControL Agency, or the Hazardous 
W~ste re?rese~tative a~ ~Le nearest EPA Regional Office. 
Co~~aine- Cispos~~ 

De ~ot re~se empty contai~~~. :r~ple rinse (or equivalent), 
puncture and dispose of in a 3an~t2ry landfill, or by incinera
tion, or ~y open burning. if a:iowed by state and local authori
ties. If ourned, keep o''!': of srr.o:te. 
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For minor spills, leaks, etc" follow all precautions indicated 
on this labe:" anc clean u~ i~~ediately. Take special care to 

'd '~' f' '~ "'t' d' , avol. con~a!!l:.r,a~l.on 0 e~:::,p!!lan., ana _aCl..:..1 l.es url.ng c~ea!lup 
procedures and disposal of ·"as~es. In the event cf a major 
spill, fire or other e:!',erge~:;y, call 1-80C-898-8372 day or 
night. 

Precautionary Statements 
Hazards to Humans ... r~ Domestic Animals 

CA:1":ION 

Hari!lful if swa..:.l:"'lied, inh~lE'd or absorbed through skin. 
Causes eye irri~ation. Avcid contact wi~h skin, eyes or 
clothing. Avoid breat.~iJ:; va!=·ors or spray mist. Wash thor
.:\:gcly \;ith soap awl wc.;:.er a=ter handling. Remove contarr.i
nat~d clothing a~~ w~~h before reuse. 

) Users are req'..!:'rec to ',.;e!ir l~ng-sleeved shirts and long pa.1ts 
(or equi7alent), c~e~ic,l r~s!=tant gloves, and water-proofed 
boo':.s. In addition, pe::sons in :olved :'.n mixing/loaGing 
cper;;;tiens are requirea.:.c. ''':'S<2: ':eavy-d1.:ty chemical resistant 
r~bber or neoprene glov€~ and a face shield or goggles. 

Statement of Prac~icai Tr~&~~a&t 

If in eyes: rlusa eyes w~t~ ple~ty of water. Call a ph~si
cian if irritatj,on persists. 

:f swallowed: Call a physician or Poison Control Cent~r. 

1:: :.r.ha:'ecl: 

If on skin: 

Drink ::. cr 2 glasses of water and indure 
vori.:'~!_1<;' :c~. t01.:c;-.i!:g b;-.ck of throat wi.'.:h finger 
~r, if a-"c.l.:"a~:"e, by ;tdministering syrup of 
ipecac. ;:'0 no;: ir,f.uce vomiting or give any
thing by L.~~~~ to an unco!\scious ?erso~. 

Remo\'e v!(;til!l tc fresh a:.r. Get medical atten
tien. 
"lash with ?::'e!\t:! of soap and watar. t:;(!t 

medical attention if irritation rersists. 
Ncte to physician: -;f Bicep II is ingested, induce t!mesis or 
lavage stomach. The use of an aqueous slurry of activated 
ctarcoal should be cons~dered. 
Environmental Hazards 

Do !lot apply direct iy to :'7~ ter, to areas where s\lrface wa':er 
is present, or to intertidal areas below the mean high water 
lI'a::-k. Do not conta!!li~atE: t7ater when disposing of equipment 
wash wate::-s. This oesticida containE atrazine, which has 
been shown ~o be toy.ic to ~~ua~ic invertebrates. Runoff and 
drift from treated areas !1.~~ De hazardous to aquatic?rgan
iSl!ls in neighboring are3:, 
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Ground Water a.ld Surface Wa·.:er JI.dvisor~ 

Bicep II contains Doth the ac~ive ingredients atrazine and 
me-;;~l2cr.lor. 

_~trazine ca:l ~:.:c.v"!l ,seef- or :"ea.ch) through soil and can 
em:er ground wac:er whicr. -::.ay ::Je used as drinking water. 
Atrazine has been found iL ground water. Users are advised 
not to apply atrazine to sand and loamy sand soils where the 
~Iater tab2.e (grOt;!!d wat:erj is close to the surface and where 
these soils are very pe=ea':>:e, i.e., well-drained. Your 
local agri~ult~ra: agencies ~2:l prcvide further information 
on the type of soil in your area and th~ location of ground 
water. 

Metolachlor has been ide~~ified in limited sampling of ground 
water a~d there is t~e ?oSEibility that it may leach through 
the soi: tc grc'''::1:i water, especially where soils are coarse 
a:lc grou:ld wa~er is near t~e st;rface. Following application 

I. and d~ring rainfall eve::~s that cause runoff, metolachlor may 
reacr. surface water bodies including st:reams, rivers, and 
rese!."v.j~rs. 

CC.re rr.uS1: De t2.ke:l w~e:l usi:lg 
sip~o::ing i:11::o l:e':'2.s, ~?i2."_ '> 
pes~icide, spray mixturas, Gr 

this product tn prevent back 
o~ i:-:-.proper disposal of excess 
r:"~s3.'r..es .. 

:teck valves cr a:l-;;isi?~~ni:lg devices must: be used on all 
r.::":-:~::c; e~ui?~~r .. :. ~ 

T~is prccuct r..a:l n~t I:::e ~:..y.ed/loaded or used within 50 feet 
of a1:' we':':'s, l.!".cLlciing a!J~.r,c.cr.ad wells, drainage wells, and 
sink holes. This product ~ay not be mixed or loaded within 
~~ feet of interni-;;1:e~t S1:=ea~s a~d rivers, natural or 
ir:.90ur.deC: la~:es and re$arvoirs. This product may not be 
app:iec ~er~a~ly ~~ ~y gro~r.d within 66 feet of the points 
where fie:d s~rface water runoff enters perennial or inter
ni1:~ent St:reams and rivers O~ witLin 200 feet ~~ound natural 
cr i~po~~ded lakes and reservoirs. If this product is 
a~p:ied to hig~ly ercdiD:'e l2~d, the 66 foo~ buffer or se~
bac!<: fr::rn runoff er.-:.ry ?OL11:S rr.~st be planted to crop or 
seeded with grass or otrer suit~b2.e crop. 

AAtrex~, Bicep !I~, Ca:"iber 90~, ::o!!ce~, Dual®, :Hne-O® and 
Pri~cep® are tracenarks of ClBA-GEIGY 
e.s. Pa1:ent No. 3,937,~30 

Agsorb® traderr.ark of Oil-D=i Corporation 

Banvel® trademark of Velsicol Chemical Corporation 

Basagran® trademark of BASF Comp2ny 

Bladex® and Lorox® are trade~arks of E. I. duPont de Nemours & 
Co. (Inc.) 

Bro~inal® and B1.;ctril® are:rac.err.arks of Rh6ne-Poulenc 
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Compex® trademark of KALO Agricultural Chemicals, Inc. 

Gramoxone® trademark of ICI Americas 

Hi-Cycle" trademark of John Deere Company 

KERMAC Jl600 T
\I trademark of Kerr McGee Refining Corporation 

Roundup® trademark of Monsanto Company 

Unite® trademark of Hopkins Agricultural Chemical Company 

Willmar Air Ride® trademark of Willmare Manufacturing 

X-77® trademark of Chevron Chemical Company 

C1992 CIBA-GEIGY Corporation 

Agricultural Division 
CIBA-GEIGY Corporation 
Greensboro, North Carolina 27419 

CGA 103LIA 

[GANNONC.LABELB)BICEPII-F60 - 6/22/92 

'3 0 
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:<'::;:3';~: 21:::::> USE P::;STICIDE 
. :;R;)u~') JI.:m SUR, ACS v;A'IER CONCERNS) 

FOR RETAIL SALE TO AN~ USE ONLY BY CERTIFIED 
APPLICATORS OR ?ERSO~S UNDER THEIR DIR'J:CT SUPERVISION, 

~~D ONLY FOR ~EOSZ US2S COVERED BY THE CERTIFIED 
APPL:CA'I)R'S CE~TIFICAT!ON. 

TEIS PRODUCT IS A R~S!~ICIED-USE HERBICIDE DUE TO 
GF;Ol'n: J..ND SURFACE WATE~ CONCERNS. USERS MUST READ 

MW FOLLO,tl AL~ PRECAUTIONARY STATEMO:NTS AND 
INS':'RUC'I:ONS FOR USE IN ORDER TO MINIMIZE POTENTIAL 

FOR JI.TRAZINE TO ~E~.CE GROU:D AND SURFACE WATER. 

Bicep II® 
Herbicide 

For ~eej csn~rol ~~ corn 
a~d grai~ O~ ~orage so=;~~~ 

~c~~ve !~gredie~~s: 

Atrazine: 2-=~lcro-'-et~lla~~~c-6-
iso?ro?y:a~i~o-a-~r~azine ............................ . 
At~2zine re:atec compo~Lc5 ........................... . 
Meto:achlor: 2-chloro-K-(2-e~j~:-6-

~ethylphenyl)-N-(2-methcy.1-:-methylethyl) 
2cetal!!iCe ............................................ . 

':ot.al: 

2 1/2 Gallons 
U.S. Standard ~easure 

KE~? OUT OF R~ACH OF CHIL~~~~ 

CAUTION 

Preceutionarv S;atements 

Haza::-ds ;:0 Hun'l.ns and Domestic Animals 

27.4% 
1.4% 

34.8% 
36.4% 

100.0% 
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CAUTION 

Ha~=ul if swallowed, inhal~d or absorbed througr. skin. Causes 
e~'e irri:.ation. Avoid contact with skin, eyes or clothing. 
Avoid Dreathing vapors or spray mist. Wash thoroughly with soap 
and wa~er after ha~dli~g. ~emove ~ontaminated clothing and wash 
before re".lse. 

Users are required to wear long-sleeved shirts and long pants 
(or equivalent}, chew.ical resistant gloves, and water-proofed 
boots. In addi~ion, persons i~volved in mixing/loading 
operations are required to ~se heavy-duty chemical resistant 
rubber or neopre~e gloves and a face shield or goggles. 
Statement of Practical Treatw.ent 

If in eyes: ?lush eyes ~ith plenty of water. Call a physi
cian if irritation persists. 

If s~lal:i.o·Ned: Ca:i.l a physiciar: or Poison Control Ce~ter. Drink 
1 or 2 glas~es of water and induce vomiting by 
to~ching back of throat with finger or, if avail
able, by aQ~~~istering syrup of ipecac. Do not 
indUCe vOT.~~ing or give anything by mouth to an 
~nco~s~ious person. 

If in~aled: ~emov~ victi~ to fresh air. Get w.edical atten-
tiO!l. 

Was~, wi t~ p:'e.·.ty ~f soap a::d wa~er. Get 
~ei~~a: at~e~t~on if irritation persists. 

Note to ?hys~cia~: If Bice:? I: is ingested, induce emesis or 
lavage stomach. The ~se o~ an aq~eous slurry of activated 
charcoal can be ~o~sidere~. 

Environ~ental Hazards 

Do not apply ~~rectly to water, to areas where surface water js 
present, or to intertidal areas below the mean high water mark. 
Do not contami,.ate water w,:e~ disposing of equipment wash 
waters. Th~s pesticide contains atrazine, which has been shown 
to ~e toxic to aquatic inver~ebrates. Runoff and drift from 
treatec areas ~ay be hazardous to aquatic organisms in neighbor
inc; areas. 

Ground Water and Surface Water Advisory 

Bicep II contains both the active ingredients atrazine and 
rr.et.:>lac;'llor. 

Atrazine can travel (seep or leach) through soil and can enter 
ground water which may be ".Jsad as driniting water. Atrazine has 
been found in ground water. Users are advised not to apply 
atrazine to sa~d and loarr.y saLd soi:i.s where the water table 
(grc;:.r.d ~later) is close to t.t.e surface and where these soils are 
very?ermeab:'e, i.e., well-drained. Your local agricultural 
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agencies can provide further information on the type of soil in 
your area and the location of gr?und water. 

Metolachlor has been identified in limited sampling of ground 
water and there is the possibility that it may leach through the 
soil to ground water, especially where soils are coalse and 
ground water is near the surface. Following application and 
during rainfall everts that cause runoff, metolachlor may reach 
surface water bodies including streams, rivers, and reservoirs. 

Care must be taken when using this product to prevent back 
siphoning into wells, spills, or improper disposal of excess 
pesticide, spray mixtures, or rinsates. 

Check valves or antisiphoning devices must be used on a]l mixing 
equipment. 

This product may not be mixed/loaded or used within 50 feet of 
all wells, including abandoned wells, drainage wells, and sink 
holes. This product may not be mixed or loaded within 50 feet 
of intermittent streams and rivers, natural c-r impounded lakes 
and reservo~rs. This product may not be applied aerially or by 
ground within 66 feet of the points where field surface water 
runoff enters perennial or intermittent streams and rivers or 
with~n 200 feet around natural o~ impounded lakes and reser
voirs. If this product is applied to highly erodible land, the 
66 foot buffer or setback from runoff entry points must be 
pla~ted to crop or seeded with grass or other suitable crop. 

Chemigation ?rohibition 

Do rot apply this product through any type of irrigation system. 

Co~tai~er ~~sposal 

Do not reuse empty container. Triple rinse (or equivalent), 
punc~ure a.1 dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or by incinera
tion, or by open burning, if allowed by state and local authori
ties. If burned, keep out of smoke. 

See directions for use in attached booklet. 

EPA Reg. No. 100-710 

EPA Est. lOO-·LA-1 

Bicep II® trademark of CIBA-GEIGY 
U.S. Patent No. 3,937,730 (metolachlor) 

e~992 CIBA-GEIGY Corporation 

Agricultural Division 
CIBA-GEIGY Corporation 
Greensboro, North Carolina 27419 

CIBA-GEIGY 

CGA 103LIA 072 
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